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IN OMAHA SOCIA1 CIRCLES ,

A Brief Ghat About Society and
Its Leaders.-

MRS.

.

. CLEVELAND AND THE 40O.

Arrival and Departure of Jjocal
Humors of Goinlim Mnr-
Pleasant tilttlo Gath-
erings

¬

Gossip.-

Mra.

.

. Cleveland In Society.-
Mrs.

.
. Grovcr Cleveland Is just now the

most interesting woman In Now York soci-
ety.

¬

. Every member of the 400 Is talking of
her beauty , refinement , grace ana , above all ,

of her fascinating manners.
Said a well known society lady in speak-

ing
¬

of Mrs. Cleveland :

"Sho is a revelation to us all. She has
loft in Washington all tlfo cold and formal
manner which her positllon made necessary ,

and has conic to us the most charming and
lovely of women. "

This little speech voices the sentiment of
all society regarding Mrs. Cleveland. When
It flrst became Known that Bho was not to
stay In Washington another four years , it
was .questioned if Mr. nnd Mrs. Cleveland
would gain entrance into the exclusive circle
In Gotham.

Two days after their arrival in town they
attended the opera at the invitation of Mrs.
Edward Cooper , at whose house they dined.
The ox-first lady of the land looked more
than ordinarily lovely In a gown of soft
white , with a Dig cluster of white roses on-

tbo corsage. Every onn looked at and ad-

mired
¬

her , and some of the noted beaux , like
Arthur Leary , who Is always won by a
charming face ; Creighton Webb , who said
ho was won because Mrs. Cleveland paid at-

tention
¬

to the opera ; Jack Astor , Tom
Howard and Harry Lo Grand Cannon , found
their way into Mrs. Cooper's box and were

I introduced. *
Mrs , Cleveland promised to attend Mr-

.Damion'H
.

tea at his studio on the following
Wednesday , and she did attend with Mrs-
.Whiuiey

.

, wlfo of the ox-secretary , who Is-

knawn nnd loved by every oi o of the 100 ,

and Is herself one of them.
Miss Amy Bond , the prettiest debutante of

the season , poured out tea for Mrs. Cleve-
land

¬

, and slu ) was Introduced to about throe
hundred people. Mrs. Willard Ward , who
is an intimate friend ; Mrs. Whitney , Mrs.
Calvin Brice unit Mrs. Frederick GoodrKlgo
all gave dinner parties In Mrs. Cleveland's-
honor.

'

. Bho attended the opera until the last
night , and has already become flrmly cstab-
lUhud

-

as a beauty and a leader.
Since Mr , Cleveland loft on his southern

frlp ahu has lived quietly at flio Hotel Vic-

toria , refusing all Invitations for the oven-
Ing.

-
. She made one exception and dined en-

famlllo with Mrs. Ward during the week ,

and was given u luncheon by Mrs. John C.
Westorvolt.-

Mrs.
.r . Cleveland Is an exceedingly busy

woman at present , nnd has so many duties
outside of her social one ) to attend to , She
bas accepted the invitation of the centennial
Vail committee to Unnco Inw opening quad-
rille

¬

, und the new dress necessary for the
occasion und her spring out lit takes heroften-
to the dressmaker's. She receives hundreds
of Invitations and application )) each day to-

oln] different charitable concerns or to at-

to'id
-

' fair * and b.wiuira for charity , and the
requests for her autograph count over thirty
each dnv.

Her dresses were all exquisitely taste ful.
Nona of them nro made decollete. Thoxo for
the opuru or ball room wear half elbow
elcevc * and equaro corsages , showing the
fair white throat and rouuiloit armx. Her
dinner costumes have the square opening
filled in with lace or Illusion.-

A
.

dinner gown which she has worn but
once is of pearl-Bras , crepe , mmlo with an-

accordoon plaited skirt and embroidered
with ptnlc rosebuds. The bodice is JJlroc-
to

-
I re, with u vent of pink brocaOo und trim-

ming of pink aud silver pussei tntarle. A
' ol dark fawn UlLUi SVuu-

caiso , with panels of fancy golden brown nnd
fawn velvet , und Is worn with a Jaunty
seal coat and a llttlo golden and fawn bon
net.

One of her most becoming morning powns-
is of white and pink eiderdown , made with
Watteau back and n front of torchon lace
over pink silk. With this she wears little
pink slippi-rs. Her taste Is for the more sub-
dued

¬

tints and she cares very little for Jew-
elry

¬

, although she has some handsome dia-
monds.

¬

.

She Is especially particular about gloves
and shoes and other little details of the toi-
let.

¬

. It may interest some feminine readers
to know that she wears n No. !Jf glove and
a No. 3X shoo , nnd that both might bo
smaller if slit ? cared to wear tight shoes , or
gloves to spoil the symmetry of nor shapely
ivhlto hands.

Ono of her admirers , a woman of noted
lulturn and social prominence , said the
ithcr day :

"1 never know a more womanly woman
.him Mrs. Cleveland. She is so sweet , kind
and noble. She is always interested in-

.ho work dqno by women , nnd is partlcu.-
arly

-

. interested in working women. Her
tact in society , her lovely reserve of man-
ner

¬

, so rarely found these days , and yet her
'rankncss In conversation , make her ex-
remcly

-
fascinating to old and young of both

sexes. "

Crclgliton Ounrtls.
The Croighton Guards Literary society

icld their usual weekly entertainment Mon-
day evening. The audience was large , and
consisted of ladies and gentlemen Interested
n the literary , musical nnd scientific sub ¬

jects. The programme was as follows :

Vocal Solo "Serenade to Ida"
Miss M. MunchofT-

.nccitation
.

"Burdlck'B Goat , "
Thomas F. Lee.

Oration "Irish , German nnd American
Poets , "

Hon. M. V. Gannon.
Heading From Shakespeare

Mr , J. A. Itponcy.
Debate Resolved , That Individual owner-

ship
¬

to land should bo abolished. Aftlrma-
tlvo

-

J. W , Evans. Negative J. J. Maho-
ey.

wing to the lateness of the hour the do-
batii

-
was merely opened , after which the re-

mainder
¬

of the discussion was postponed
until next meeting.

Society at Snrntoea.
Miss Nettle McKay , who has just com-

pleted
¬

a short vacation nnd returned on
Tuesday evening to Peru State Normal
school , was the recipient of a pleasant
party on Monday evening. Covers were
laid for thirteen , and notwithstanding the
traditional superstition , an enjoyable even-
Ing

-
was spent. Those present besides the

honored guest weio the Misses Jones , Drake-
.Brosnen

.
, Colentun , Mngzle , McKay and

Lake ; the Messrs. Thompson , Littlotic'.d ,

Aldrltch , Craig , Pnpe , Coleman , W. H-

.McKay.
.

. *
'J'ho dedication ball given by the Saratoga

Lyceum company , at their new hall on North
Saunders last evening , was n decided suc-
cess.

¬

. Hoffman furnished the music. The
arrangements were In the hands of a com-
petent

¬

committee , und a pleasant evening
was passed , Sarutoga Is to be congratulated
on having such a tine organization. The clos-
ing meeting of the Lyceum season occurs on
Tuesday evening next-

.IVestorn

.

Art Association.-
An

.
Intensely Interesting lecture Is prom-

ised
¬

at the Linlnger gallery Monday evening
tiy Mr , E. U. Gorciynski on "Standards of
Comparison as Afforded by Certain Picture. :
In the Linluger Gallery. " The members ol
the association who Imvo followed Mr-
.Garczjnskl's

.
series will Und this last talk on

art even more cnjoyablo than his former lec-
tures.

¬

. It will prove- instructive us well as
entertaining , and for that reason should bo-
llstiuied to by u largo assembly of members
and their friends ,

Miss Hattic Banks nnd Samuel Robinson
were united in wedlock last Sunday evening
at Gcruianla hall In the presence of 17 !

friends and relatives. Rabbi Benson oftl-
elated.

-
. A banquet followed In the supper

rooms , where numerous toasts were drank
for the future prospciity of Mr. and Mrs
Kobluson. purlng this tlino the main ha )

uud been clout c-U tot dancing , auu thu guests

proceeded to highly enjoy themselves by-

ripping- the light fantastic too until n late
lour. The bride looked charming in a cos-
tume

¬

of light blue surah silk en trainc , trim-
med

¬

with brocaded silk , ornngo blossoms and
flowers. Mr. nnd Mrs. Robinson nro now at
homo at 713 South Thirteenth street ,

Farewell to Mr. and Mr.s. Scbultz.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. R. Shultz , who will leave this
week to reside permanently in Montana ,

were given a farewell surprise party Tues-
day

¬

evening. Among tboso present were
Hans Thlelgaard , P. S. Green and George
Peasnor and wife , S. A. Quistgard and wife ,
J. C. Peterson and wife , C. Hanson and
wife , A. Kratz and wife , C. Toft and wife ,
A. E. Stuth , W. Peterson , Att Martyn ,
Harry Peterson , Miss Anna Peterson and
the Misses Emma and Edith Kratz. Music
and dancing were the entertainment of the
evening and Stortz & Ilor's beer and
Mumm's extra dry slaked the thirst of the
participants.

Crelgliton Guards.
OMAHA , April 0, 1SS9. ( To the Editor of-

Tnr BUB. | The programme of the Edward
Creighton Guard Literary society, on Mon-
day

¬

evening , April S , will be as follows :

Duct Misses Burkloy and Burkhard
The Wonderful Construction

of Man E. J. Taggart , M. D.
Essay J. F. Whalcn
Zither Solo Julius Fcstner
Jake Schneider's Eldo M. P. O'Brien-
Esaav. . .t Teresa A. Harrington

The Phonograph.

Ail Afternoon Surprise.
Miss Teresa Harris was tendered a very

pleasant surprise party Thursday afternoon ,

by about twenty of hnr friends and school-
mates

¬

, on the occasion of her Eleventh birth-
dav.

-

. The llttlo Miss was taken completely
unawares , an d it was several moments bc-
fore she could recover herself. The party
was at the residence of Mrs. J. H , Harris ,

1113 South Ninth , whore the young folks
passed a very enjoyable afternoon.-

A

.

Unique Affair.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Second

Presbyterian church , gave an entertainment
In the church parlors Thursday evening
which was a unique success. The loading
participants dressed in motley garbs pre-
senting

¬

as much Incongruity of appearance
as their imaginations could devise , enter-
tained

¬

the audience , which was largo and
select , with queer songs nnd recitations ,
then dispensed a choice collation.

The Merchants1 Carnival ,

The only social ovcnt of any prominence
during the week was the Merchants' Carni-
val given at Exposition hall on Tuesday. A
full description of this brilliant event will
bo found ''n last Wednesday's Bcu ,

Soolul GoBslp.
Judge Neville Is In Washington , D. O.
Miss Bertha Yost has returned from

Michigan ,

Miss Ella Newall Is visiting relatives in-
Milwaukee. .

Max Meyer Is recovering from his attack
of erysipelas.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. B. M. Mcasor loft Wednesday
for Now York. *

Mrs. Matt Goodwin has returned from her
visit to Long Island , N. Y.-

Mrs.
.

. John P. Williams returned from
Saylnaw , Mich. , on Friday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Herman Kountzo returned
from the cast u few days slnco.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. J. Brown are enjoying a
visit to tbo national capital.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs , W. L. Parrotto will spend
the next six weeks In the oast.

Edward Ilosowuter , editor of THE Jinn , re-
turned

¬

from the east Thursday morning.
Miss Margarotho Roedor and Mr. Gus-

tavus
-

A. Klakel will bo married Tiext Tues
day.Wllllom

Edir.ero , formerly of this city , but
now of St. Paul , is in town renewing old ac-
quaintance.

¬

.
George H , Howard- formerly of Omaha1

but of late of St. Paul , Is in the city renew-
Ing

-
old acquaintances.-

Mrs.
.

. W. E. Copclond and family Imvo left
for Tacoma , Oregon , to Join her husband at
their future homo.

John M. Thurston , C. F. Catlln , Dr. Pea-

body nnd Henry Homan returned Friday
morning from a hunting tour along the
Platto.

Simon Fisher is to bo married next Wed-
nesday

¬

to Miss Addio Blum , of Iowa City.
The wedding will bo attended by a largo
number of friends from this city , who will
travel in a special car to and from the scene
of the nuptials.

AID FOR PAIlNEIJti.
The Sympathetic Meeting to Bo Held

at lioyd's Xo-Morrow Nleht.
Governor J. M. Tbaycr has informed the

projectors of the Purnell meeting that ho
will bo present and preside at the meeting to-

bo hold in Boyd's opera house tomorrow-
night. . The meeting will open at 8 o'clock In
the evening nna an admission of 50 cents
will bo charged. The purpose of the moot-
ing

¬

Is to aid the Hon. Charles Stewart Par-
ncll

-
in his crusade against British intrigue

and defense of the Irish cause and also to
express sympathy with him in his struggle
against the scurrilous assaults of the Lon-
don

¬

Times. The following nro the speekors
for the occasion : Hon , M. V. Gannon , Hon.
John M. Thurston. Hon. W. J. Connell.
Thomas Brennan , John Rush and John
Groves have been appointed secretaries of
the meeting. Among the prominent agita-
tors

¬

of the cause present will bo Hon.
Patrick Egan , the recent appointee of Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison as minister plenipotentiary to
Chili , and Hon. John Fitzgerald , president
of the Irish National land league. The fol-
lowing

¬

is a partial list of the subscriptions
obtained by John Groves and Michael Lee ,
in canvassing the city yesterday :

Fred W. Gray , $100 ; John L. Miles , $100 ;
John A. Croighton , S100 ; John Rees , $50 ;
Thomas Brennan , $50 ; J. E. Rlley , 750 ; Hugh
Murphy , 50 ; John F. Goad , 30 : John A. Mc-
Shnno

-
, $50 ; C. V. Gallagher , $2" , J. H. MO-

Sbano
-

, ?2o ; T. J. Mahoney , $20 ; John A-

.O'Keofo
.

, f2o { Dan Cowdon , $10 ; Walter
Bolln , So ; James I. Nichol10C.; J. Smytho ,
(5 ; T. B. Mlnchan , $5 : J. S. Caullleld , 5 ; J.-

F.
.

. Dailoy. 5 ; Anay Murphy , f5 ; J. J. O'Con ¬

nor, $5 : Hugh McCaffrey , W ; D. J. O'Dona-
hoe , $10 ; James Casey , $5 ; Milco Leo , 10 ;

John Graves , $10 ; Andrew Miles , $5 ; Dr. C.-

W.
.

. Leo. $10 ; John Grant , $5 ; John A. Tcm-
ploton

-
, $5-

.Tlio

.

Now Army Hondquartorti.
The lease entered Into by the war depart-

ment
¬

with THE BBB building company for
the Department of the Platte , which was
signed by Colonel Hughes , chief quarter-
master

¬

of this department in the latter part
ot March , has been ratified by General
Crook and approved three days ago by the
quartermaster gcuoYal. It is expected that
the fifth story abovq. the basement of the
now Bui : buildingwhleh Is to bo occupied
entirely by llio ar'iny officials , will bo
ready for occupancy within sixty days ,
or not later tlmn , , Juno 1 , when it-
is expected tbo headquarters wjll bo removed
from their preset location to the massive
building on the corner of Seventeenth and
Farnom. , .'

The offices whiph ''have been leased for
the armory have boon selected and laid out
under direction ofGoncral, , , Broolto and his
staff, and will surpass In point of elegance
and convenience j h'pso of any department
headquarters In tlio country.

How tlio U'pard Htnnda.
The Omaha board of trade has been polled

as to the individual choice of its members
between block 80 , corner of Dodge Capitol
avenue nnd Sixteenth streets and block 115 ,

corner of Farnam-Douglas und Eighteenth
streets tho.postonioo location to which
sites the competition has been limited by
Secretary Wiudoin. About two-thirds of
the members have already signed , while
about twenty-five members declined to
express a preference ) . Most of those
still entertain the idea that the contest over
the location will bo reopened for u free-for-
all race , in which they expect some favorite
location will win the prize. Of the number
already algncd.over one bundled have Hlgnl.
flea tnelr preference for thu Farnaui-Doug-
las street square.

George Gushing , superintendent of ma-
chinery

¬

of tne Union Pacillr , hus Bent out n
pamphlet to each engineer Instructing him
how to economize in the use uf coal for en-
glues.

-

.

ECHOES FROMTHE ANMOOM ,

Successful Ball and Banquet of the
A. O. U. W.

DOINGS OF THE ROYAL ARCANUM-

Pytlilan

-

Pointers Workings of the
Scottish Illtc Satisfactory Prog-

ress
¬

of Union Pacific Loilge-
A. . O. U. W.-

A.

.

. O. U. W,
Thursday in the Barker building Imll about

one hundred persons , members of the Omaha
lodge No. 18 , and their families and guests ,

made up a social party. Mayor Broatch on
behalf of No. 18 , welcomed the gathering
and made every 0110 feel that ho or she was
an important atom in the general .mako.up ,

and this without imposing a fooling of self
that would seolc to tread on the toes of others.
His words were observed in the spirit and let-
ter

¬

in such earnestness as to insure an enjoy-
able

¬

time. Miss Florence L. Baker ex-

tended
¬

her musical soprano in a well se-

lected
¬

solo , and Mr. Henry Creighton seized
the favorable mood of the assembly to
deliver an address brimful of facts sustain-
ing

¬

the enthusiastic belief of Workmen that
their organization , swelled by all humanity ,
would mnko of this world a paradise. Ho
dwelt on the fraternal impulse the while , not
neglecting to add his own satisfactory exper-
ience

¬

In the insurance of the lodge as tending
to feliow * that this insurance was really a
fraternal provision for the needs of depen-
dents.

¬

. The baritone of Mr. C. C. Eason was
called upon , and the gentleman had to sub-
mit

¬

to an encore. The duet of Mrs. Seavoy
and Miss Uooloy was a revelation of mel-
ody

¬

, and the piano responded inarvelously-
to the touch of Prof. WIndoiph. Mrs. Soa-
voy

-

, under compulsion , gracefully sang.-
Mrs.

.
. Miller's sweet soprano stole through

the room and into the hearts of nil hearers.
The duet of Mr. Baker and Mr Easson and
the bass of Mr , John McEwing Hupplomen-
tcd

-
a musical arrangement of great excel-

lence
¬

, The banquet attended to , the ball ,
Including a reel dedicated to the Ancient
Order of Unltca Workmen , was subjected to
much devotion. Chief Scavoy , In full uni-
form

¬

, acquitted himself to his own satisfac-
tion

¬

, and that of everybody else. Ho is a
graceful dancer.-

In
.

a measure accounting for the success of-
tbo gathering Is this list ol officials : Mauler
of ceremonies , Henry Creighton ; floor man-
ager

¬

, Addison Jones ; assistants , G. II.
Vaughn and George Chaplin ; committee of
arrangements , Henry Creighton , G. E.
Brown , G , 11. Vaughn and George Chaplin.

The reunion of No. IT and other lodges of
Omaha with the Workmen of Council Bluffs
and South Omaha Monday , disclosed much
literary and musical ubllitv In the ranks.-
An

.
appetizing lunch was served. Messrs ,

Roberts , MoEwing und Lenox lent their
musical power to tbo occasion. The speeches ,
gently sprinkled by their own great, worth
and the adaptability of the audience , were
not at all dry. The reunion was so 'well np-
predated that realization of the hour of part-
Ing

-
was effected only on the testimony of all

the watcncs present aided by the striking of
the publio clocks. Past Grand Master E-
.Klal

.
, of Kansas , was among the guests. A

partial list of our neighbors Is given. Those
from South Omaha were P. McMation ,
Joseph Huuiplo , O. E. Hood , Al Anderson ,
P. E. O'Sullivun , Gus Thelm. H. C. Hlllikcr ,
Peter Roderer , Garrutt Wall , John Ulco ,
William Hughes , J M. Evoraall. J. Lunder-
son , Frank Sehonaack , C. W. Miller , Harry
Man ! fee.

Those from Council muffs : A. Waugli , P.
Poobo , J. M. Brown , Dr. J. F. While , Ole
Rasuiusson , E. F. Watts , D. L. Pyle , A.
W. A'oxandor' , Harry Northovor , Charles
Spies. William Jardlno , H. Brugoman , U. H.Wright , A. N. Scrlbuor , C. It. Frank , T. T.
Snow, A. W. Enderton , C. A. Louck . Will-
lam Arnd , E. P. Urown , L. 11. Johnson ,
Jeppo Thompson , J. E. Lynch , Prof. James
MoNnughton , Or. J , H. Cleaver. Morris
Sttnvart , E. E. Mclntosh , C. II. [ Culler.

Union Pacific' lodge No. 17 , has reason to
feel some satisfaction In tlio result of her
labor. Therein a good regular attendance

and the brotherly feeling always sustained
has made the lodge powerful. Powerful not
only by increasing mombnrshlp , but above
all , in-fulflling the principles of the order.
Where such united efforts are exhibited it
cannot bo otherwise than that extra good re-
sults

¬

must follow. As a member of the A.-

O.
.

. U. W. for twelve years I feel myself en-
titled

¬

to say that I fully bcllovo that it ranks
among the best of mutual orders. Nearly
twonty-ono years huvo passed since our or-
ganization

¬

and the order has shown what it-
in reality is. Thousands of widows and nioro
orphans have been kept from distress. In
many bereaved families the money obtained
from this insurance has been used for educa-
tion , and in this way was used well , creating
noble , big hearted , charitable men and
women. Such thoughts make a workman's
Heart overflow with Joy. Especially
do those members who attend lodge meetings
regularly feel this-

.It
.

is three years since the writer was elect-
ed

¬

to membership in this lodge. Ho then be-
came

-

acquainted with several members , who
alas , do not now honor us with their pres ¬

ence.Ho has scon members initiated , who , after
that ceremony never returned. These mem ¬

bers keep in perfect standing , pay up dues
and assessments promptly to the financier,
but are never seen In the lodge room. For
such brothers I nm exceedingly sorry , and on
that account I rnlso my voice through the lib-
erality

¬

of our much esteemed Su.su vy UIB
in-order , if possible , to warm their hearts ,
to inspire them with more enthusiasm for the
order , to mnko them not only good payers ,
but also to encourage them to participate in
the beautiful brotherly feelings expressed In
our gatherings. I hope It may bo sufficient
to say that the meetings Imvo Improved in
attractiveness slnco tlirco years ago. and if
such non-attonding brothers will como in the
future they will feel themselves richly re-
warded for their effort. Brothers , como.-

J.
.

. W.-

K.

.

. or P.
The supreme chancellor has approved the

constitution adopted at the lust session of the
grand lodge-

.Lismot
.

lodge , No. 112 , was instituted by
Brother L. W. Sliunmn , district deputy , at
Kavenno , Buffalo county. April ! ! , with
thirty charter members , The following Is n
list of the otlicors for the coming year : J.
W. Dunkin , past chancellor ; Edward
Croonan , chancellor commander : W. H.
Hurshbei gor , vice chancellor ; C. N. Daven-
port

¬

, prelnto ; F. E. Taylor , master of ex-
chequer

-
; H. H. Hankin , master of finances ;

W. G. Hyor, keeper of records and seal ; C ,
U. Cass , master alarms ; Frank Valakinner
guard ; Joseph Smotha , outer guard.-

At
.

n regular meeting of Chauron division
No. 27 , uniform rank , the following oOicors-
wcio oluotod for the year : Hit- knight cap-
tain

-
, L. A. IJorrlngton ; sir knight lieuten-

ant
¬

, A. L. Miller ; sir knight herald D. W.
.Sperling ; sir knight recorder , .! . W. Owens ;
sir Itnlght treasurer , L. A. Brewer , The in-
stallation

¬

ccrumonlcs wore conducted by A ,

G. Fisher , ipjurtormastcr of the Third regi-
ment

-
, Nebraska brigade. Chadron division

Is In a flourishing condition. Two now mem ¬

bers were initiated. The members nro form ¬

ing a band.
Jan Hus worked the second degree in lltopresence of Falcon division-
.At

.

the meeting of Kntorpriso lodge No. 7'J' ,
It was decided to hold an anniversary cele
bration and entertainment durlnif the last ot
May. The following committee on inner.il-
urraneemonts was appointed : Alfred A.
Gary , James H. Hulla and T. O. Miirsh ,
with authority to appoint sub-committees ,

A lodge has boon Instituted at Schuylor
will ; about forty members.-

St.
.

. Alband'B Lodgo. No , 17 , 1C. of P. . vis-
Ited

-

Ncola last Monday evening , and instl-
lutud

-
Crystal Lodge , No , >

> . Of the twen-
tyfourth

¬

chapter members twoiity-ono wore
Initiated and then received by card , 1) . D.
G. ( .!. C. W. HlukB , of the Third Iowa regi-
ment

¬

, conducted the Institution of the now
lodge. The lodge Is composed of some of the
bust citUens of Noula , and great things are
expected

, of it. The lodgu will moot ovury
Monday evening.

Fidelity and Kali-mount councils , Koyal
Arcanum , wore consolidated Friday evening.
The olHcers of the now lodge are ; P , H , , C.
E. Boll ; It , F. B. Warner ; V. It , W. W.
Chapman ; orator , J. M. Oursler ; secretary ,
John T. Tidd ; Collector, T. E. Gavin ; treas-
urer

¬

, A. W. Ulckman ; chaplain , George M.
Gould ; ijulde , diaries Bono ; warden , Clrnl-
mer

-
Lyons ; bcntry. E. L. Cooks trustee * ,

James Patterson , T. B. Cavlu , W. II. llobln-

son. The installation was conducted by D.-

S.
.

. HT. . E Cavlu.-
Mt.

.

. Shasta Lodge No. 71 , Knights ot-
Pythias , will confer the third degree od'throo
candidates Mondas evening , April 8 , at No..

1 K. of P. hall. All members and brothofr
Knights are requested to bo present.

# *
Royal Arcanum.

Pioneer council transacted business and ln-
dulged lu a spread at Getty's.

About half of the members of Union Pa-
cific

¬

council are Elks and it is not surprising
that that council should use the line rooms
of the Elks. In the Continental building.
Such is the case. The now quarters nro bet
tcr ahlo to accommodate Union Pacific than
wore the Homowhat cramped dimnnsions ol-
Koyal Arcanum hall a little further down
the street.

Union Pacific is getting out. n folder , "In a
Nutshell , " setting out the merits of the ordou
and u list of olllcers.

Brother George ICorr. deputy supreme re-
gent

-
, is at Arlington. Ho thinks that thirty

charter members can bo secured at that point.
Brother J. W. Scott , deputy sunramo ! ro

gout , is on the shore of the Pnoillo looking
after the interests of the Union Pucltto roll *
way.

it

A. 8. 1C?, V S. A.
Last weak it was slated that the Nebraska

membership was 100. It should bo 100.
The order at Wayne Is in a flourishing con¬

dition.
The Scottish Rile was Introduced lit Sioux

City January 34. At that ttuiu thuro wpro-
sixtyllvo charter mom burs , and the last ad-
vice

¬

from that town is that thirty-seven re-
cruits have been counted.

Brother J. II. Mahler , thirty-third doproa
illustrious deputy commander in chief of
Minnesota , was In the city Friday and Saturuay visiting the Omaha fraternity-

.KnsHidcnii

.

Business of importance will como bofora
the assembly at Kassidcan hall Tuesday. All
knights are requested to bo on hand proatptlV-
at 8 p. in. sharp.

INJUNCTIONS IN Oil 1)1It.: .

They Pertain to the Variant t treefc-
ItutlwayH ofO nnhul.

Judges Wulfoloy ana Uoano hoiiril the
street railway injunction cases ycmonlay-
afternoon. . The cases were ttiut of th
motor railway company against the hors.jcae
company and vice versa. The Injunctlpna.
had been temporarily granted restraining
either company from going on North Six-
teenth

-
street , from Nicholas nortli to tha

north line o the fair grounds. The ovli
dcuco was hoard mid the arguments on fcotU
bides concluded. The court took tno matte *
under advisement.

Emery M. Stcnborg , Molvln-
nnd

(I. Hedfloia-
luourtothers applied to the district

terdny for nil injunction restraining
cable and homo railway companies from ofc-avntlng , onteriiig upon and laying tracks oa
South Sixteenth street , from Ldavonworlli
south to Vinton , nnd upon Vintoii , from Six *
teouth to Twenty-fourth , for tlm purposi of
constructing double tracks. The order wow
granted temporarily by Judge Uoiino , wh
set the case for hearing April U3.

After nn adjournment was taken in tba-
tnurdor trial yesterday afternoon JuUud-
Groff hoard the dlvorco case If Willlnia
Ulzor against his wife Annie JiayH Kizor.
The husband's giounds for asking legal SJp <

nrntlon wore desertion. Tlioy wore marri.'J-
at Sandusky , O. , October 0. IbSl. One jcai
after the wlfo abandoned him huullcyod.
The court granted a decree for the husbrul ,

Hobert Forguuon brought action to
# 'JH 17 from H. M. anil S. W. Jonee. Ch
amount Is alleged to bo duo for a bill uf i.ierj
rhandlse.-

In
.

Iliu case of John M. Thatcher iignlnat
Henry Cox , tlm Jury gave the jilulnllff a vcri
diet for ijl600.

Omaha Jlotnll Urocors.-
At

.
u meeting of the Omaha HetalJ Gro-

.cars'
.

association an umenilment to the conx-
stltutloii making the third Tuesday lu caoU
month the regular meeting night WJ car *
rlod.

The sneretary.van Inbtructed to draw un-
on umeudiuent to the constitution taking tb4
membership foe fi , and ussessmcuts by Uii
lire id : ut os the association iituy ueeO.


